
After thebitter civilwarwhich raged
in the former Yugoslavia in the 1990s
came to an end, Kosovo unilaterally
declared its independence on 17
February2008fromSerbiandomination.
Over 90% of the inhabitants of Kosovo
are Albanians with a minority of Serbs
(over100,000)onaterritorywhichis ‘five
times the size of Mauritius’ but with a
small population of only 2 million
people. So far, “out of 193 UNMember
States,only75haverecognisedKosovo”,
according to James Berisha, the unoffi-
cialpilotambassadorofKosovo.Heack-
nowledges that the recognition rate
among countries in Africa, Asia and
LatinAmerica is pretty low and disap-
pointing. Besides the United States,
Canada, Australia, South Korea, Japan,
NewZealandandothers, only 22 coun-
tries within the EU, 12 from theAfrican
continent and 7-8 in Latin American

haverecognisedthenewly-independent
state.“Thewholeplanet is todayaglobal
village”, Berisha says. “We need to be
able to live in peace with other nations
and have civilised relations (economic,
cultural…) with them which are
mutually beneficial to our peoples.” I
asked him if these relations with other
nations would include Serbia. He says
that “Kosovo has trade relations with
Serbia as well as other Republics in the
formerYugoslaviasuchasSlovenia from
which we import household items,
washers and dryers for refrigerators,
PVCdoors andwindows.”
The mission he has set himself is to

raise awareness in the whole world
about the “existence of Kosovo as an
independent nation”. Without any offi-
cial mandate, he founded ‘Flying for
Kosovo’ in February 2009 and started
flying to a number of countries reques-

ting their governments to recognise
Kosovo.As hiswork gatheredmomen-
tum, theauthorities inKosovohavestar-
ted supported him in his unusual mis-
sion by giving him an official letter to
submit to the countries he visits.
On his current tour of the African

continent, he started his stopovers from
thenorthandtravelledall thewayto the
south, thentoMauritius.Hesaysthatout
of the 42African countries which have
yet to recognise Kosovo, he only has
Eastern African states to visit. He was
given42official lettersby theauthorities
in Kosovo addressed to each of the
Heads of States of African countries he
flewto. Inamonth,hewillbedonewith
Africa andwill have covered thewhole
continent.
InMauritius, hemet an official at the

MinistryofForeignAffairs.Hewasrather
disappointed with this visit because he
was told that Mauritius has to abide by
the rules of the African Union, one of
which is not to accept the separation of
nations. The FAofficial told him about
intractable cases such as Kashmir and
Diego Garcia/Chagos Archipelago.
James Berisha was unaware of the
ChagosArchipelago saga and of Diego
Garcia.Shakinghishead,hetellsmethat
he isawareofrealpolitikandgeopolitics.
Then he evokes the issue of Russia and
its role in the Kosovo-Serbs dispute.
“Russia is so unfair and is driving us
crazy”, he unhesitatingly says. “Initially

Russia said that if Georgia were to split
intotwostates, itwouldnotrecognisethe
newstates.But itdid.WhynotKosovo?”
laments JamesBerishawhofurtheradds
thatmany countries feel threatened and
do not want to compromise their good
relationswiththepowerfulof thisworld.
Out of the 34 countries in Central and
SouthAmerica, only a handful of them
have recognised Kosovo. They include
Honduras, the Dominican Republic,
Panama, Peru, Belize, Colombia, etc but
notVenezuelaandNicaragua,whichare
“friendsofPutin”,Berishasays.Butnei-
ther have any of the bigger countries
such as Brazil, Chile,Argentina…They
either do not want to be seen to be
condoningpartitions– thesemayrepre-
sentan internal threat for them–and/or
feel closer to the Serbs. With regard to
Brazil, Berisha feels that asKosovonow
hasawomanPresidentandsohasBrazil,
maybe the two women might come to
an agreement to overcome the current
stalemate. It remains tobe seenwhether
genderorrealpolitikwillhave theupper
hand.
James Berisha perceives a change in

theChineseposture. “China is changing
and is becomingmore neutral”, he says.
“TheEuropeanUnionisgoingsofarEast
withRussiatryingtocontrolonehalfand
theUStheotherhalf.” Iaskedhimabout
theroleofBernardKouchner…“Hewas
OK. But I was not happywithwhat the
Frenchdidintheregionordivisionunder
their control – theNorthwhere there are
a majority of Serbs. They simply kept
apart Kosovo Albanians and Serbs.
KouchnerhelpedFrenchcompanies.Do
youknowthat themain telephonecom-
panyinKosovoisbasedinMonaco?This
iswhyifyoucallme,youwillneedtodial
the international direct dialling (IDD)
code for Monaco, ie 00 377, before you
dial my number! We do not have our
own country code because we are not
recognisedby theUnitedNations.”
In a country where the unemploy-

ment rate is as high as 40%, it is not sur-
prisingwhy James Berishawants to see
more foreign direct investment (FDI).
This is likely to increase with more offi-
cial recognition of Kosovo which decla-
red independence unilaterally in the
wakeof78daysofNATObombing(bet-
weenMarch to June 1999)which effecti-
vely put an end to ethnic cleansing by
Serbianultra-nationalist forces ledbythe
hardlinerSlobodanMilosevic.Thecoun-
try is stillbeingre-built andBerisha fore-
seesaphenomenalgrowthover thenext
4-5 years. “There is already a boom in
realestate”,hesays.Under thebannerof
his ‘Flying for Kosovo’ initiative, James
Berishahasvisited84countries inthe last
twoyears,patientlyseekingformalreco-
gnition of his country.

Although Kosovo is an
independent state, it
still suffers from a lack
of recognition. Over
60% of UN Member
States (including
Mauritius) have not
officially recognised it.
So, in February 2009,
James Berisha, a
US-trained Kosovan
pilot, single-handedly
started a campaign,
‘Flying for Kosovo’, to
drum up support for his
country. I met him at Le
Labourdonnais last
week hours before he
was due to fly to the
Seychelles.
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Do you know that the main telephone company
in Kosovo is based in Monaco? This is why if
you call me, you will need to dial the
international direct dialling (IDD) code for
Monaco, ie 00 377, before you dial my number!
We do not have our own country code because
we are not recognised by the United Nations.

The pilot ‘ambassador’
of Kosovo


